
FACIAL AESTHETIC PRICES
OTHER TREATMENT AVAILABLE 
HYPERHIDROSIS - Dramatically reduce sweating in
your underarms, palms or scalp - £500

MASSETERS -  Ideal for people who suffer with grinding,
headaches and clenching. By targeting the masseter
muscle to reduce its power and bulbosity - £500

PERIORAL AND GUMMY SMILE treatment with
product placement around lips - £220

PLATYSMAL BANDS OF NECK - reduce the lines
around your neck with specific placement of product to
meet your needs - £220

Anti-wrinkle extras from £120

DERMAL FILLERS TREATMENTS
LIP FILLERS - Beautifully natural lip enhancement - £345

NON-SURGICAL RHINOPLASTY - Disguise bumps 
or dips on the nose with this non-surgical nose shaping 
- £400/session

TEAR TROUGH - Reduce the appearance of tired
hollows under the eyes - £350/session

CHEEK, NASOLABIAL AND JAWLINE FILLERS
- Restore lost volume and define your face and cheeks
whilst reducing nasolabial and marionette lines 
- from £340

Dissolving filler treatment - Application of product for
reduction/removal of existing filler - £250

ADDITIONAL TREATMENTS
NEOFOUND OR PROFHILO - £220 per season

PEPPERMINT PEEL - £50 per session

FOREVER YOUNG 
CLUB MEMBERSHIP

BOOK YOUR COMPLIMENTARY
CONSULTATION TODAY!

CONTACT YOUR 
NEAREST PRACTICE

TREATMENT PER YEAR based on max 3
visits per year for delivery of Anti-Wrinkle
treatment (or similar) and 1 visit per year 
of filler. Price per month.

Original Velvet:
1 area of anti-wrinkle treatment (forehead, frown or
eyes) 3 times per year for:
£49 per month saving you £72 per year.

Double Velvet:
2 areas of anti- wrinkle treatment (forehead, frown or
eyes) 3 times per year for: 
£63 per month saving you £84 per year.

Supremo Velvet:
3 areas of anti-wrinkle treatment (forehead, frown and
eyes) 3 times per year for:
£81 per month saving you £48 per year.

Supremo Velvet Plus:
Up to 1ml of filler per year and 3 areas of anti-wrinkle
treatment (forehead, frown and eyes) 3 times per year for:
£114 per month.

*FYC member receives 10% discount on ALL additional
facial aesthetic treatments.

Minimum of 12 months membership, rolling contract with one months
notice and account settlement – direct debit payment will be taken off
the 1st of each month.

Dentistry on The Square
Tel: 0141 423 8877

Queens Drive Dental Practice
Tel: 0141 423 5161

Dentistry on the Clyde
Tel: 01475 632218

Tooth Doctor
Tel: 01555 770907

Dentistry @ No3
Tel: 01383 735710

Cherrybank Dental Spa
Tel: 0131 516 7006

St Andrews Dental Care
Tel: 01334 897 911

Links Dental Practice
Tel: 0131 447 6606

North Bridge Dental
Tel: 01450 372187

Lismore House Dental Practice
Tel: 01228 528022

Nethergate Dental Practice
Tel: 01382 224784

The Hollies Dental Practice
Tel: 01369 232 013

Dentistry @ Century House
Tel: 01383 727771

Hamilton Dental Centre
Tel: 01698 426 600

Please contact our practice for opening hours, 
clinicians names and GDC numbers

A safe and effective correction is achievable using
tried and tested products.

Facial skin rejuvenation treatment is tailored to
individual requirements.

     

     



“FOREVER YOUNG CLUB”

FACIAL AESTHETIC
TREATMENTS

What is botulinum toxin?
Botulinum is a substance that is produced by a bacteria; it is
then highly refined, purified, diluted and used in therapeutic
doses. Botulinum is administered by injecting it into a 
specific facial muscle where it acts as a muscle relaxant.
Who would benefit from this treatment?
Anyone can benefit from botulinum, both men and women.
Botulinum is most effective in improving lines or wrinkles due 
to facial expressions; for example, worry lines or frown lines 
on the forehead and between the eyebrows. This is because
these lines are usually caused by overactive muscles and the
treatment stops these muscles from contracting and causing 
the wrinkles.
You should not have treatment with botulinum if you are
pregnant, breast-feeding, have a neurological disease or a
known hypersensitivity to it.
How long does the treatment take?
In most cases the treatment will take between 10 and 20
minutes. Effects will begin to appear very quickly within 48 to 
72 hours, although the full extent of the treatment may not be
visible for up to 10 days. In some cases approximately two
weeks after the first treatment, the effects will be reviewed with
your practitioner and any further treatments or top-ups can be
discussed.
Is the treatment uncomfortable?
Very tiny needles are used and only small amounts are
administered. As a result any discomfort is usually
minimal and short-lived, thats why there is no need for
local anaesthesia.
Are there any adverse effects?
In a small number of cases there may be some localised
bruising, slight swelling, or redness at the site of the injection.
This usually disappears very quickly and can respond to the
application of a cool pack to the area. A temporary drooping
eyelid has also occurred in some patients.
Botulinum has been used in thousands of patients over the 
last fifteen years. It is made in a controlled laboratory environment,
highly purified, and administered in tiny quantities. It has an
excellent safety profile.
How long will the effects of this treatment last?
Initially the improvement that you receive from this treatment 
will last from 3 to 4 months. You will notice a gradual fading 
of effect and at this stage you can return for another 
treatment if you want to. With repeated treatments, the 
effect lasts longer.

What are dermal fillers?
Dermal fillers are a non-surgical cosmetic treatment used to
restore volume or fullness to the face and lips. As we age,
both naturally and because of external factors e.g sun
damage, smoking etc, we lose collagen, fat and other
moisturising properties from our skin. As a result, the skin
becomes thin, sags and folds, lines and shadows develop.
Fillers can help act like a scaffolding to restore lost fat and
volume to plump out lines and wrinkles. 

Is the treatment uncomfortable?
A local anaesthetic cream is applied to make the treatment
as comfortable as possible. 

How long do dermal fillers last?
The longevity of a filler depends on the type of filler that is
used. The thickness of filler varies depending on the
location and result desired. On average, you would expect
the effect of filler to last around 6-12 months. 

What is Profound/ Neofound skin Biostimulation?
Profound is a popular bio-stimulation skin treatment where
nano needles are used to place a cocktail of skins key
nutrients including hyaluronic acid & aminos acids under
the skin.

- These essential nutrients along with collagen 
- stimulation help :-
- Reduce fine lines and wrinkles
- Reduce inflammation, acne, ‘mask’-ne, 
- psoriasis,  eczema
- Reduce pigmentation- e.g sunspots, 
- melasma, acne scars
- Improves longevity of filler and botulinum 
- toxin treatments

Overall , Profound provides skin that is more hydrated,
glowing and firmer while slowing the process of aging. 

Call us today to become a member of our
Forever Young Club or to book your free
consultation for your personalised plan 

to achieve younger looking skin.
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